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Early Learning Opportunities and the Market:
An Issue Brief for Policymakers in New Mexico
Children are influenced by their families and by all the adults in their lives. Every place and relationship
affects whether and how well children are prepared for kindergarten. Many New Mexican children are
in early care and education programs that can help prepare them for school. These may be called child
care or Head Start or preschool, may be in a home, a center or a school. The quality of these programs
matters – to children’s daily lives now and to their future ability to succeed in kindergarten and beyond.

QUALITY
New Mexico was among the first states in the nation to adopt a quality rating and improvement system
in 1999, now called Look for the STARS. All state-licensed programs have STARS, starting with 1 STAR for
meeting basic regulations, going up to 5 STARS for those that are nationally accredited. By 2009, over
70% of New Mexico’s more than 1,000 licensed programs were 2-STAR or higher. As of 2011, 2-STAR
signifies a program is meeting basic regulations; in just one decade, Look for the STARS has raised the
floor of basic regulation.
New Mexico has funded New Mexico PreK since 2005. Like many other states, New Mexico PreK (NMPK)
is offered in public schools and community settings. The annual evaluation reports show that NMPK is
effective at improving child outcomes in both settings; children make significant gains in math,
vocabulary and early literacy each year in both Public Education Department (PED) and Children Youth
and Families Department (CYFD) sites.1 Notably, almost 60% of NMPK in community settings (CYFD
sites) is in 4-STAR or 5-STAR centers, the highest quality.
There are other clear connections between NMPK and Look for the STARS. Class size and
teacher:student ratio (20, 1:10) in NMPK match the class size and ratio required for 4 year-olds for 4STAR (and above). The approach to curriculum planning based on child observation with assessment of
outcomes that is required in NMPK is mirrored in the STARS standards at 4-STAR and above. The
pathway to these practices is laid out in the 2-STAR elements
More than 4,000 four-year-olds
where distinct learning areas are required, and at 3-STAR
are enrolled in New Mexico
where child observation and assessment guide activity
Pre-K. More than ten times
planning in the distinct learning areas.
that number of children –
New Mexican children have access to quality programs because
of these state policies and investments. More than 4,000 fouryear-olds are enrolled in NMPK. More than ten times that

50,000 infants, toddlers and
preschoolers – are in regulated
child care in New Mexico.
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The New Mexico PreK Evaluation: Impact From the Fourth Year (2008-2009) of New Mexico’s State-Funded PreK Program,
(NIEER, 2010)
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number of children – 50,000 infants, toddlers and preschoolers – are in regulated child care in New
Mexico.2 All of these young children will eventually enter kindergarten. The quality of the settings these
young children are in for their first five years, especially the quality of the teachers, can make all the
difference in whether these children are ready to succeed in school.

THE MARKET AND COST OF QUALITY
Several recent studies commissioned by the CYFD and conducted by the University of New Mexico offer
information about the provider cost of doing business and the cost of increasing quality.
The early care and education or ‘child care’ industry is a market influenced by the forces of supply and
demand, like other service industries. Providers offer services in response to consumer (family) demand.
While children are the direct recipient of services, families are the consumers, purchasing services on
behalf of their children. Providers can stay in business when their cost of providing the services can be
covered by the fees families are willing and able to pay.
Some cost features of child care are subject to economies of scale. A larger facility is likely to have lower
per-child rent, office administration, insurance and other operating expenses. Adding more children
lowers the average (i.e., per child) cost of these components. This is a common feature of many
industries. A unique feature of the child care industry is the absence of economies of scale for the
largest single expense faced by the provider: labor. Fixed child-to-teacher ratios mean that the lion’s
share of the per-child cost of care is invariant to size of facility. For example, regardless of the size of the
facility, if one teacher is required for five children, and that teacher earns $10 per hour, the teacher-cost
per child is $2 per hour whether the child is cared for in a small family home or a large center. Labor
costs are 70% or more of total expenses.

THE WORKFORCE
Teachers are both the largest cost of doing business and most important ingredient for children. Several
recent studies commissioned by the CYFD and conducted by the University of New Mexico illuminate
the status of the early care and education workforce.

Teachers.3

The average NM child care teacher in 2010 is a 37-year-old, Hispanic female who has
completed high school and some coursework beyond. She has worked 9 years in the profession,
including 4 years with her current employer, and plans to stay in the field at least 3 more years. She
works an average of 36 hours per week, making $9.98/hour (about $18,600 per year). She has access to
health insurance, but not necessarily provided by her employer. In fact, about one-third of the
workforce has no health insurance at all. Of those who do have insurance, forty percent receive it
through public programs such as Medicaid .
2

Total licensed and registered capacity is 72,654 for all ages. Assuming 75% are under age 6, the total 0-5 is 54,484.
Over one thousand workers in regulated child care programs completed Teacher Surveys. Most worked in child care centers
(867, or approximately 83%); the rest worked in homes (181, or 17%).
3
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Director qualifications. In 2010, just over 30% of all directors (including those in charge of
group or family child care homes) have a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree and 43% have an Associate’s or
higher degree. Just over 50% of all center directors have an Associate’s or higher degree. Approximately
half of 5-Star directors have either a Bachelor’s or Masters’ degree.

Teacher qualifications. More than half of center lead teachers have an Associate’s or higher
degree. Overall urban lead teachers are more likely to have an Associate’s or higher degree than their
rural counterparts (54% of urban teachers compared to 35% in rural areas). Happily, the actual
qualifications of the workforce exceed the minimum requirements reported by programs, as illustrated
in Figure 1 in the Appendix.
Providers have to set

SUPPLY, DEMAND AND COST

fees to cover their cost

Providers have to set fees to cover their cost of doing business, and
of doing business, and
those fees must be affordable to their customers. Families are the major
those fees must be
payer of those fees. The majority of children in child care are paid for
affordable to their
solely by their own families (meaning fewer children statewide are
customers.
receiving child care subsidies). Child care subsidy payments are related
to the fees providers set and charge to families, in essence public funds pay the tuition fee (up to a limit)
on behalf of children in eligible families. So, families are the primary source of revenue for the industry
and their ability to pay determines the public contribution.
The median family income in New
Mexico is close to $52,000. Full-time
care for two children will take more
than $12,000 a year, or nearly a
quarter of the families’ gross income.

The typical family is stretched to meet current child care
prices. The median family income in New Mexico is close
to $52,000. A New Mexican family with one infant and
one preschooler, both in a center full-time, will pay more
than $12,000 a year, or nearly a quarter of the families’
gross income.

COST AND QUALITY
So, what about quality in this market? One of the benefits of Look for the STARS (and all quality rating
and improvement systems) is offering information to families on the relative quality of different
programs. Families in New Mexico certainly do recognize and
Families in New Mexico
desire higher quality. The evidence is the significantly longer
certainly do recognize and
waitlists at higher STAR programs. Waitlists are about demand for
quality. Parents often put their children on more than one waitlist,
desire higher quality. On the
hoping for an opening in a better program. According to the recent
supply side, providers want
UNM study, for all age groups, higher-star child care providers had
to offer better quality.
the longest waitlists. Two urban centers, a 4-Star and a 5-Star
center reported 28 full-time 1-year-olds on their waitlists. One urban 5-Star center reported an 80-child
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waitlist for full-time preschoolers, and one rural 5-star center reported 47 full-time preschoolers on a
waitlist. Families do want quality, but do not have the resources to pay for it.
On the supply side, providers want to offer better quality. In the 2010 survey, close to half the providers
reported they planned to seek a higher STAR level in the coming year, a clear indication of provider
desire to offer better quality.
The cost of producing services increases as quality increases, according to the cost and cost of quality
studies commissioned by CYFD and conducted by the UNM. Generally, reported costs increase as STAR
level increases, with one exception. The facility cost for 5-Star, which is comparatively low compared to
other levels, because more than half of responding 5-Star providers paid no rent or mortgage for their
facilities. This is in part how higher quality programs survive.

THE MARKET DILEMMA: COST, PRICE AND
QUALITY

To stay in business providing
higher quality, the provider
has to charge higher fees to

To stay in business providing higher quality, the provider has to
cover these higher costs, yet
charge higher fees to cover these higher costs, yet families cannot
families cannot easily afford
easily afford higher fees. If the provider cannot pass the costs of
higher fees.
higher quality to the consumers as higher fees, then the provider
may abandon the effort to offer higher quality. Alternatively, when providers cannot charge fees high
enough to cover the costs, they resort to efforts to reduce their costs. One example is the lack of facility
costs for 5-STAR providers discussed above. Another is buying fewer supplies and materials, common in
centers and homes. Centers hold off on paying bonuses or delay staff raises. They may also reduce
teacher hours, but cannot go below the regulated minimum ratios. Some providers report reducing
director pay or taking no pay at all. Some of these actions, like cutting back on classroom supplies or
teaching hours, may also reduce quality. Others are clearly unsustainable over time, like not paying
themselves (directors). Providers’ ability to increase fees is further constrained by the recession
economy.
The bottom line is this market has fundamental problems as well as opportunities. Both providers and
consumers desire higher quality (for children) yet the market alone is incapable of providing sufficient
incentives for sustaining higher quality. And remember that higher quality does not only benefit the
current actors in the market: everyone benefits when children are prepared to enter kindergarten and
succeed in school. The basic economics of child care works against producing the quality children need
to succeed in school. How can this market work better?

INCENTIVES FOR QUALITY
New Mexico supports access and quality in the early care and education industry in several ways. First,
the investment in child care subsidy enables low-income families to access child care, which they would
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be unable to do in the absence of the subsidy because their incomes are too low. The investment in
NMPK enables some 4-year-olds to access a quality program with demonstrated education outcomes.
Look for the STARS is a systematic way to promote quality to consumers. Providers benefit from the
supports aligned with STARS. For more than a decade, the CYFD has funded the Early Childhood Training
and Technical Assistance Programs (TTAPs) to provide training, support and quality improvement
services for child care providers and programs. On-site, phone and email help is offered as well as group
training and toy/material lending libraries. TTAPs work with CYFD licensing to verify status for programs
at 2-STAR and above, including conducting reliable Environment Rating Scale assessments. AIM HIGH
specialists support programs to improve quality; programs serving families receiving child care
assistance through CYFD have priority to participate in AIM HIGH. This focuses quality improvement
resources on the most vulnerable children.
Since 2004, the CYFD along with PED and other funders have supported T.E.A.C.H. Early Childhood New
Mexico to offer scholarships for tuition and books, release time from work, and bonuses or raises for
currently employed early childhood teachers who want to work on Associate, Bachelor or Graduate
Degrees in early childhood education.
Finally, an essential financial support for higher quality programs is the quality differential for STARrated programs. This monthly amount, graduated by STAR level and paid per subsidized child, is
intended to cover the additional costs of providing a higher quality program.

NEXT STEPS

Now that the highest levels of

STARS incorporate key features
New Mexicans are understandably proud of NMPK and can be
of the practices of NMPK, the
equally proud of the progress made in Look for the STARS. Both are
time is ripe to align these two
successful, and together can be an even stronger and more
quality systems. One quality
effective system. Over time, as the practice in programs has
framework can potentially reach
advanced beyond the lower levels of STAR standards, the minimum
all young children in New
regulations (1-STAR requirements) have been improved. Now that
Mexico.
the highest levels of STARS incorporate key features of the
practices of NMPK, the time is ripe to align these two quality
systems. One quality framework can potentially reach all young children in New Mexico.

MAINTAIN MOMENTUM
The economic impact study conducted by the Insight Center has underscored that investment in early
care and education pays for itself through the generation of jobs and income. Even in tough economic
times, it is essential to maintain current investments in support of the gains in quality that New Mexico
has achieved. These are NMPK, STARS and the TTAPs support network, the T.E.A.C.H. scholarships and
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the quality differentials. Together, these are significant supports for current operation that are the down
payment on future success of young children.

GENERATE ECONOMIES OF SCALE
Another way to acquire resources to support higher quality in the industry is to find ways to generate
economies of scale for some of the costs of doing business. This is happening in several states under the
banner of ‘Shared Service Alliances.’4 Typically, a community-based partnership comprised of centers
and family child care homes works together to share costs and deliver services in a more streamlined
and efficient way. By participating in a Shared Service Alliance, early care and education businesses
become stronger, more accountable, more financially sound and efficient, and better equipped to offer
affordable, high-quality services for children and their families. The Alliances achieve cost-savings by
negotiating better prices on supplies and materials, sharing administrative staff and even directors.
Exploration of this concept in New Mexico is a low-cost activity with potentially significant cost-saving
potential and might well be attractive to private funders.
Ultimately, both public and private investment in services for New Mexico’s children is worthwhile
because the school readiness of children benefits the state economy as a whole.

4

For more information, see http://www.earlychildhoodfinance.org/shared-services.
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APPENDIX
Figure 1: Comparison of Employers’ Minimum Teacher Requirements
to Actual Educational Attainment
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